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O^.HEE OCTSIDE OK TO-OAVJ9 PAlfEK-^ä

tST GeiM-ral Committee of Democratic Whist

Youn* Jlen.-Aa adjourned Mee-ingo^* Commute*
Will be held at the Broadway House, o» «¦

fcrpteniber 12. at eight o'clock, vrfcer-e^ery member moo*

b* Pre,ent- ¦» "rT^0. a TOMLINSON. Chainnass.

ALSEXT Oil»frt. * Secretaries.
Jons ü. Lnm >_-

7W^iai«l«!i«-j leaving the City in ühe. after-

n^J^^Tln Erding «Ä^arWiW.s pruned every day. containing the Stoc* nales.
Market*.JtewS .>»^ Southern mat'.. Ae.up to 3 ociocs.

£v inquiring of the Newsboys for the Emin# Z<Utum
0f The Tribune erery one will be able to take w.in u:in

the latest newi op to the time of leaving the City.

Whig Hinte Cotnrentioii.
A State Convention, to be composed of Delegate* from

the sever*! Counties of this ?tatc equal to their repre-

senbitioD in the House of Assembly, will be held at the

city of l.'tica. on Wednesday, lit Tteenry-Ttitrd day of
StftembtT next, at 12 o'clock M. for the purpose of nom¬

inating candidate* for Governor. Lic^tcnnnt-Gorerrior

and two Canal Commissioners, to be supported by the

V.'hig Electors of this State at the en-ning Election, and

to transact such other business a* maybe deemed eloper
b7 the Convention. Albany, August 10, 1840.

JOHN TOWN3EXD, JAMES HOBXER,
DANIEL CADY. HAMILTON PISH,
FRIEND HUMPHREY. H. Z. HAYUOR.
C P. KIRKLAND, GEO. W. WEED,

State Central Committee.

.>l.-iinr- Election.
We received the following returns yesterday by

Teiegraplt. The Boston papers contain bur ferw of
the details by which these general results are

reached, most of them having been received there

by Express yesterday forenoon. The returns thus

far are more favorable than we anticipated, and
show that the spirit wliicli regenerated New-
Hampshire is operating extensively among
E» stern neighbors. _

Atlas Omer, Boston, I
Wednesday, Sept. 1C, 10 A. M. >

We Law received per Express this morning;, re.

torus lor Governor from 176 town?, with the follow¬

ing results
Bronson, fWhig,).... H.D7 Dana. (Loco.,.15.412
All others,. 5.033 Maj. against Dana.. 6,808
The vote in the same towns last year stood

Morse. (Whi?.>.M,678 Anderson. (Loco,)..74.631
All others,.3JB7 MaJ.against Anderson 3
Loco Foe, net loss. 3,527.

CONGRESS.
In tie (Cnmberiand) District there is no

choice.
In the Hid (Kennebei District, Hon. HnuM

BzlsCHCR. Wlrig, is elected by n large majority
In the IVUt (Lincoln) District, in the towns hei

from, there is a majority of2,S72 against McCi
Loco .Morse, die Wbigcandidate, in these tots, us,
has a clear majority over nil others. No choice

In the Vth (Waldo)District, there is no choice.
In the Vlth |Penöbacot) Dir tritt, da do
Frmn tlie 1st undVIIth Districts we have no

returns.

Went worth on the Harbor Veto.
Hon. .lolin Weutworth. M C ill hil hi ago

Democrat' thus touches arawofthe dynasty which
ho lielpe.l to fasten on the Country

" lNTr.iiraKTArtos of nir. Vi:ro -Many <.! tlie Hep.
resentativeaof the r.->: Labor ol thi* oountry upon
their return to their constituents, bare put upon ):>-:
dent Folk's veto inessago a constitution which is riot

authorized by this report ol is.'tl. which the Washington
Union has published as embracing his present views,
and also unauthorized by the votes which he always
costin Congress, In voting upon the Tariff, Vice Pri
dent Dallas mok a diflerenl course >>* I ice Prcsidi nt "I

the Cuion. from what lie did ss a Pennsylvania Senator.
From appearances, we think the President means to

preserve n full consistency b. tween his coun. Pn
dent und as a Representative Iriim Tcuw Shi >-. Rut, tn
spite ol the remark* of the Washington Union, In* votes
tu Congress, his report ol IS31.and bis laal veto siei >age,
some of the Representative* ol Indignant consdtuents
interested In L ike commerce have labored Ingeniously
to prove thnt Mr. Polk would sign a bill lor their own
immuduite neighborhood with great pleasure, but could
not. the work* at a distance, as some were very uu-

prop, i ones. On the Hud on there men would say,
we would have supported the Hudson und Mr Pi k
would have signed the hill, but he was opposed to the
lowerrivers and so wire we.' <in Ontario Ihoj tell
one story tin F.rie another, <'n Michigan another,
And on the riv. re nnotlier. The talk b always by them
that' wc would have supported our own work., and so
would Mr. Polk hut there are sonn- bopropi r works in
the bill w hich neither we nor he could support Whal
these works are it i* very »innige that no tvto ol tin in
can agree.
"Thai the people will any longer !». humbugged by

these il.ptlons wo cannot believe and, so far as our
feeble efforts are concerned, the] shall not be It the peo¬
ple want Lake Harbors, tAry «it<*r rim not only Kortitrn
men Iml mm irith Northern heart*, men ' I
Horthrrn rigors, hut will ilair rot« for then, rren Qju tier)
have met itith nn Kremlin reto."
We beg leave to correct our lion coteuiporary.

HcMir CLAY is not u Northern man. yet if be had
been chosen President the Harbin bill would have
been aignoil, and there would hn\e been no Mexi
can Warns an excuse for Vetoing it on the ground
thnt the Public Money was nil needed for throat
«lilting purposes Well you know it. John! Any
good Whig in the Presidential Chair would have
signed the bill, hut Illinois and Michigan would
have a Polk, and they got him. Let them not

grumble at Southern policy, when thereal evil is
Loco Fi co policy. Of the ninety one w te< in iu>i

of the Haxbor Veto, many were not Southern but
uearly all were Loco-Foco. We don't like yoni
section of the South, but let the truth be told al¬
ways
We have reason to believe thai Wentworth

¦menus what he says above; if so. nothing short
of a Land Office will hack him out of it. Hut it is

remarkable that, up to the appearance of the Har
bor Veto the South (that is the peculiarly Southern,
Slnverj--extending party had not ¦ more obsequious
sot of supporters than the Illinois Delegation
Wentworth included after the Veto ditto. Wem
worth excluded Wo hope for bettor tilings hero
after

Kl Oeling, .Indue-..
" It Is too late to mourn that the Judges ot our Courts

aro to be shuttled for, some dark night, in some tetnpea
ruous meeting m Tammany Hall, aftr: weoursetrcs ^-.\.
in to Whigs patronizing such dangerous innovation.

t Express.
fS"" Too late to ».-.,i,!-..,..'is it . Well, then it

is not too lato to rejour that the People are hence
lorth to have a Veto on the Judges thus ''shuffled
for." Heretofore; when Tammany Hall has made
its selection, in some tempestuous meeting,' and
the Governor and Senate have e.i.. through the
formality of ratifying it, the whole thing was done.
Thns many incapable an,! unworthy officers have
been (Masted upon us, and nobody was reap uaible
for the choice. The People trusted ilo- Governor
and Senate; the Governor and Senate wore i>ot
well acquainted with the several candidates, but
took on trust the selection of some back stairs can.
cus at Tauimany hall.o.»r National Hall, once in a

great while.the principle is the same in eithercase]
.and SO the JuiL^o was made, and nobody fathered
the job. Hencosbrth, tithe People have incompe
tent or unreliable Judges, they most blame them
selves.

" Old aud Younc Ireluud."
We would gladly ajire place to the communica¬

tion of our young friend; J. O il- did we oot think
that it would provoke a long and useless diacusaian
.hurtful oven to the cause which he advocates.
We love Irviand, ami the cause of humau hberty.
too well uot to regret \»hcu :iiisunuerstaii,li>i.-s
ariao among her friends :t: home or abroad No
goodcau come of widening the breach. It may
yet be healed The great leader of the Repeal
movement, who has spent half a century battling
with the weapons o: Moral Suasion against Op-
pression. wo trust, will yet work in harmony with
his young and more impulsive countn aic;;' We
aee very little da&Wiee between ihe M.-ra!
Suasam" of Mr. O'Comu and the doctrines of
that able {^per. the Nation, the client j
Smith O Bkiis. Let us wait and hope ^r
outol this apparent evii Let the friendi ot* Ire-
land avoid taking extreme mows on ei'.her side
Liberty's pn.vjrn-ss is slow, but her victory is vet
certain. Let her ihend* remain tina. even when
crushed to the earth si.o and they will at last rU:-
triumphant. Repeal has doue goivl to Ireiarai It
will do more, unless the Repealer*; themselves di-
vide and quarrel upon an abstract quesüou. kUaily
irrelevant to the present position of that great and
800(1 cause 1

rUaillAfion of Book«.
The Harbinger exposes a gross .wrong cat*

niitted by somebody in pretending to pre«eni in an

' English dress the new md ;v.ren ;. work c£

tilCtULZl entitled Titz Peofle." Chap. JLTX of

par? m. of this work treats of Association.' that is.

onions, more or less complete, for the proeecTjtif* of

lariisorial aud other objects.aa in eÄaÄfctmg
tanre Seines. Fishing, Protective Unions. Ac. In

this brief chapter toe anulsuvmentions hxadenta ly
the cnecse-mak^fc- associations of the peanut* ol

the Jora. visa coventrate their runs, and divide

the cheese whH; ft frrms in provjortion to the

.bBc lopphed by each. To tl.is sentence he ap¬

pends the fbllowir.jr note:

-Often quoted by Focxxza. Ism a man of history
tad traeUnon; therefore I have Utile to say to one who
boast* of proceeding by the method of aiwolute eece.i-

rricity [independence rsther.Ed. Tr>h) ftarr aim
Süll 1 wflJ seize this crpportu:i:"7 to utter my admiration
for his many ingenious, profound, and often very prac¬
tical views, iny tendercs: regard for a lu-ich misunder¬
stood genius whose whole iile was devoted to the happi¬
ness 01 mankind. I shall one day .peak of mm as nry
heart dictates. What a ringnbtx contrast doesJns ap-
parent matcriai-sro exhibit to h;s scif-denymr. disinter
eeted anil spintxal life . This contrast ha* reappeared
in hu disciples, to their great glory. While the professed
friend* Of virtue and religion, their sworn defender* are

clandestine^ slaving the safe game of skulxs. the discs-

pies of Fourier, who talk of interest, money, p.carcre.
have trodden setnshness in the dart, and bravely smitten

the Kaal of the Exchange. ThcKaal! no. tne Moiorn.
the idol that is devouring man."

This note the American readers of ü>e ;rork err

not permitted to tee. Two translations of it were

published in England, one of which gives the work
of Micbelet as he published it. but th» other. By
(i. H. Smith. F. G. S." s»ppres<r* vltrrly nU trace

ofIhr oivc passage, tliough nowhere do we find
an intimation that any such unpardonable liberty
has been taken with the text. This edition tlie

Messrs. Applctooshnve reprinted without detecting
its dishonest imperfection. The Harbinger denoun-
ces them as they would have deserved had they
been guilty of tlie suppression, but they were not

Tiie blame reats entirely on Mr. G. H. Smith. F
G. S." or his English publishers. Yet we think the
Messrs. Appletons should rectify tlie error in their
future issues, or at least in their future editions,
.A rumor of something very similar to this in

another ease is tl'.utititr about town, which may as

well be authenticated or refuted. Tlie works of
Rcv.Joh.x Poster, an eminent English Divine of
the CsJvinist school, (author of'Essayson Decision
of Character.' *cj have recently attracted much
attention among scliolnrs and theologians. He was

a champion of the faith esteemed f Irtbooox in all
thmtrs except the Eternity of Punishment, from
which be privately dissented, and in his letters to

friends inclined to a belief in the ultimate Salvation
und Purification of ail men. though this view was

not proclaimed; we believe in any ofbispublic dis¬
courses. The reports in circulation speak of reso

lute and systematic efforts, before or while these
works were in press in this City, to induce the New
York publishers to omit those portions ofthe origin!
id or KiiglMi -! . ti which avowed tlie sentiments
above stated. The eteirt. it need hardly be snid if
made, was unsuccessful: the bork is given without
mutilation in the American copy. We shall inquire'
further with regard to this mailer

Political Economy.
Basars on tuf Paooaxsa ok Nations, in Pnonn

.rivs; I.VStJSi'Kl, CIVILIZATION, POPULATION ano

Wealth: illustrated by Statistic)! of Mininc: Agri¬
culture, Manufactures, Commerce, Banking. lie-, e.

lines, Internal Improvi in : 1-, I'.r-igrnti- n. Mortality
anil Population. Jly EzXA f. jSXAJtAN. Detroit,
printed by M. Geiger A Co, New York, for sale by
Baker A sJcribner.

This i'n handsome octavo volume of over 450

pages, published in July last by rite author,
who is a professional gentleman ol Michigan;
and who hero presents :;s with ihe result of bis
inquiries on important subjects connected with the
civilisation and happiness ofmankind.the essays
having been wi i- ten, as he informs in in the preface,
ut intervals during the last fifteen years. It is a

most valuable contribution to the Literature of Po
lilical Economy, and will be duly appreciated, we
doubt not, by numerous classes of inquirers into
whose hands it may full. If it could bo perused by
every voter throughout the United States, it won)
add mneh to the stock 61 knowledge, and produco
u most salutary etb-et. in enlightening the public
mind on many subjects mow very imperfectly m:-

derstood.
On th< subject of Protection to Domestic In¬

dustry the author is remarkably dear and sound,

presenting arguments and facts which must satis,fv
candid minds of the indispensable necessity of
Protection to the prosperity ol a nntmn like ours

Among other remarks on tins subject he snys that
'. It is inconsistent with the very nature of tbing-. and

therefore impossible, for Agricultural Industry to be
very productive without the aid of the Mechanic Arts,
and the enlivening and fostering influence of an active
commerce, steady demand, and regular market, for its
products The principal market tor the common kinds
of breadstuff's and provisions of all sorts, is a Voaitrtit
«nc in nU countries; it is abmarket created by persons
engaged In the Mechanic Arts. Manufacture*, Com¬
merce, Milling, Wai or some employment or pursuit
other than Agriculture Farmers raiinot furnish a mar
ket for each other, and cannot Hve by bartering ami ex¬
changing with each other their products. If any people
ever la-came rich and powerful, OT enjoyed in abun¬
dance the comforts of life, w ho depi ndod on Agricu'ture
ai--: for support, und on the people ol other nation* to
furnish them with the productsol Mechanical industry
if history furnishes such a cu«e it has escaped my no-
dee."

It is impossible in a brief notice to give an idea
of the \ Hst fund of information conveyed in tins
volume by the facts and statistics which are brought
forward to illustrate the arguments of the author.
and condensed into a small space His references
to works ot acknowledged authority show tlie ex¬

tent of his researches, and the statistical tables ap-
pear to be prepared with much care.

It is gratifying to notice a work like this from an

interior agricultural district like Michigan, where
sound principles and views are much wanted bj a

large proportion of the voters.
It is our intention to make extracts from Mr.

Seaman's volume in the course of a few days :'..r
the purpose of bringing belnre. our readers some of
his most interesting facts and arguments.

Delesrarea to Whi« stnte Convention.
Ontario Co..-.Wirahax a. Post of Seneca. John

DlCKSON of Wi Rloomhcld, and rtrSSKLX K. johnson
'of-.

sUasMf Co.Friend Hr^nasrr and Jjlxtxa Hoaxca
ot Albany. Saxrst Dicxsox ot Sew Scotland, and 1'k-
tkr Shavxx of fJuilderland

Albaxi Senatorial Delioatxs..The follow-
iug centlemen have rxvn aj-pomtexl Dclegnti-s to the
.S-uatona! Convention from Albany Co.: Joh.v Town--
sexp and John l. >gitooLCBArr of Albany. Hoaacx
E. Kobbins c: WaterlM,and Dantxl Davis of Guilder
land.

PkxSj\i.vam4...The \\~higs of the XlXth Dis¬
trict have nominated Joseph 11. Ki hxs as their Can
didate for Congress.

E*?* Em» akp BbUXUJEY, Esq. is the Loco-Fkv
caudidate. for Congress in the lid District of Mich:
can. This is the District now represented by
Chipman, who, it will be remembered, regards Ed-
Uv-atiou as the 1 bane of Demov-racv

E?" Jons K. Mit leu Esq. is the Loco-Foco
candidate tor Congress in the XTth District of Ohio.
The District is now represented bv Gen. Br-.nker
botl

The Loco- Fikos of CHnttm t have ui-nt-
Utated Rrajca Beaton- for Aasembry and ?HrB.a:i.
BCXMCK for Shcriä' Lemuel stetson is the Delegate to
the State Convention.
Death or Ex-Qo^rxxsoK Foot..V£e leam

front the NewHaven Palladium, that Hoc. Samuel A.
F oot expfared at his re^tdence in Chesliire. Conn, on the
leth msL after an illr>-^s of some months' durnnon. Gv-v.
Foot had served tie StabS,wjth greti Adoliry and mtcgr.-v
for many years, having been oil en a Representative in
the Legislarure. Speaker of the House, a Representative
and Senator in Congress, and Governor of the Stale tie
was a man of warm and generous feeligigs. and highly
esteemed by all who knew ium. ar.i most kxved bv
those who knew hita best.

The Cai troKNiass..A gentleman of tins C .:y
ha» just shown us a letter from one of the Captains of
the California Expedition, in which the officer stares.
" that halt" of the officers and three-fourths of the men
"cold be glad io get away from the Expedition If tliev
could."

DISPATCHES FOB THE TEISUNS

BY ELECTRJC TELEGRAPH.
LOS- OF THE STEADIES NEW-TOBK.J

SEVENTHUN PERsONS PROWXED
WjlSHCCCTOX, Wfilnesday night

A slip from the Mobile Tribune of '.Oth instant,
rives an account of rhe loss of the steamship N«'»'-
York, on the 7th hut in a severe gale from rhe
North East. The news was bro»iiri.: to Xew-Or-
leans by the steamship Gaivestor. Capt Wndir.

Seventeen persons were crowr.^.: im tadme twelve

piuser.reTS ani five of die crew Tee Sttrvrrrxs

were picked op by the Gatveeton, and taken to

Xew-Orieans. Capt. Jno. D. Fniliips. of the los:

New-York, states that be left Ga'iveston Saturday
eVexnsg the 5th but. for Xew-Orieans and in that

nicht, finding the wind blowing very hard from die

Xorth-East. with a heavy sea running from East-
ward, be trot back into 11 fathoms water. OnSunday
menring at ten o'clock, the wind having lulled, he

weighed anclKir and proceeded on his coarse. Soon
after, the wind increased, and he fsme to anchor
in ten fatlioras water. Tne vcixi i then mmmwei

bkrwixuj a perfect iraie. and held on until Monday
morning. He attempted to slip our of the troughs
of the sea. and" before the wind, when a very
heavy sea, struck her iarhoard guard, carrying it

away, and straining the vossel so much as to cause

her to leak considerably. At four o clock. A. M. a

heavy squall carried away the smoke pipe, lifted
the promenade deck, strive in the starboard guard
and wheel house, cansini? the vessel to leak tn

such, a manner as to eiriritnsli the fires in rhe fur¬
nace, and at six o'clock she went down in ten

fstrwms water, the wind blowing a perfect htirri-
cane. The captain and eiehtecn of the crew were

saved.
rkisssajjiTS »«Ted..Mrs. FbOett; Tw. House. Judge

Tslr. McCorrrdek, Jr. Pr. Pouseans, N. Steaks Repard.
Capt. T. W. White. Smiths. Cspn Germar1 T. W; <;ydy.
McCafferty, Shcppcrd. Heffennan, W. L Hutchisons.
Ciennont

Lost o"-/ Misting.Mrs. VVDson and two children
Miss Follert: three cni'.drcn of Mrs. Follett i A. ft. Mr-
C-irmiek. Willinm Armstrong, on" cabin and two deck
p\»«cn;erf. names unknown.
Crnr ljost nnii Muting..?. LunCM MtTTch, second

engineer; Charles Wilsrm, seaman; John Froward. fire-
man Win. C. McRea, fireman James Watson, second
steward and one sOßnitn. name unknown.

Nothing from the army or Vera Cruz.

Vtixvtonx, Wednesday evening,
The latest information from Jfanvoo induces the

St Louis Republican to believe that a terrible hat-
tie has begun. The Temple is strongly fortified,
and both parties have possessed themselves of can¬

non, which among such reckless men, with such

ungovernable passions, may result in a scene of car-

nage in the cit\. greater than that of Palo Alto.
Unat solicitude prevails nt .St. Louis with res-

pect to Gen. Kearney's command, in consequence,
of the scarcity of provisions for his men.
The .Southern mail is in. but brines no news

from Mexico or the Army of ocrnpation. nor is
there any local news worth forwarding. There is
nothing doing in flour anil irrain i the merchants
forbear to undertake any thing, and are waiting
the news by the next steamer.

BY THE~S0lTHERX MAIL»
BB^The maii didnot arrive- till half jiAst 1 o'clock.

The detention we learn was caused by the failure
of un engine. We see nothing which makes it
worth while to detain the press. We give the (ol-
lowing paragraph from our Philadelphia letter J
The Wl is? of the ith district nominated jJon. RoBnar

T. Conrad a- their candidate for ' longreasyreslerday on !
Iirst ballot Were it not that Mr. Littel!, once a rinn

Whig, has accepted a nomination from (the Natives,
Judge Conrcd rouul easily defeat Mr.' Charles J.

Ingerso!!. but the suicidal policy of r |nn.nM three
tickets will render rertain the return jif the com-

inon llbcler and detainer.the "wouhl-lje Tory" to

ihc House of Representatives. I do ntii yet learn
whether Judge Conrad will accent the nonfuiadon.

iy Mr. J. U. Laudell.ol Newark, «ins attacked
by robbers oii Tuesday night while on his way home
fioni this city in a buggy. He escaped by urging his
horse to his utmost speed.
From the Camp:.Despatches, have been r-

reived winch scree, in the most malen»! ClrCUmstanCCS,
ibnui the movements ni the army, with the private l< t

r-. Genera] Taylorhaving sent forward the van and
body of the army, was to leave < lamargo on the I It
lay- of the present months A very experienced officer,
WM has the liest opportunities of judging of the course
af events, expressed the opinion to us. to-day, that by
this tine (iener«! Taylor was in possession ofNonteret

[I'nioti.
Spencer's Trial at Brrcew; X. J..Yesterday

the Chii i Justice decided in favor ol :h<; ndnilssibility of
the testimony oi Joshua A. Spencer, of Dtiea, an uncle of
the prisoner. Bis testimony confirmed the statement of
the opening counsel, h- published yesterday, relative to

insanity in the family. The nioth« r of the prisoner died
in 1840 or '41 of consumption, nnd since "19 the three
eldest of five daughters have died of consumption, the
third of whom died at the nee of 91, in June. 't-t. in the
boils.- of witness, and was a raving maniac The fatbi r

during his periods ol insanity, would «p|vear rational
sometimes fur days, but had frequent paroxysms of vi,!.

lenc,.Mtaeked witness.was so violent to bis parents
that be could not bo in their presence. Was first taken
insane In 1803, and bis oldest son the prisoner, was born
in 1^14. He Was ofpremature birth, nnd was a small
child. Ichabod S. Spencer, witness's eldest brother, has
been insane more than a year, and is now In the Asylum
at [>rJca. He will converse well and appear rational ex¬

cept when irritated, when be will lurst out into

paroxysms of violence. He requested that he might
be taken to the Asylum lest he should du some

violence. Dr. James M. Pi-ak testified that Spen-
cer lectured on Mesmerism in Coojierstown iu
the winter of l»4-t and '41.that « hen excited, particu¬
larly on the subject of mesmerism, bis eyes would us-

»uiiie tiia: wdd and vacant iook characteristic of the in¬

sane.hi* conversation too was disjointed.incoherent-
lie regarded him as insane and said su at the time. His
lectures were unsatisfactory because it was generally
thought be was of unsound mind. It was «common re¬

mark that Spencer was crazy. Mr. Talson tad Mr.
Fielder employed tit tne Jersey City Railroad Depot tes¬

tified :liut on the Ut of July n hiie the ruin poured down
tn torrents. Spencer was observed walking back und
forth in a very rapid manner for more than an ho-ir in the
ram. close by the dep..' shaking by his teeth the stump
of a eutar. and attracting the attention of all the work¬
men, some twenty-five m number.a great deal of noise

wa* made.the track gave way and much confusion fol¬
lowed.but Spencer d.d not notice it. His countenance
wore a sad and dejected appearance, and a loud remark,
calculated to drive him away, was not noticed by him.
Both witnesses beSeved him insane, and tins was the
common remark. Dr. Gauner of Jersey City saw him
on tee ferry boat about the middle of May, and Messrs.
Kirby and Mead about the 1st of July, and they all
thought him insane and said so at the time. His conduct
on each occasion attracted the atu-n:ion of all the pas-
Iengers. Dr. Clark, apothecary, of Jersey dry testified
that was often in his store.that bis eyes were blood-
sho:. wild, restless, and his conversation incoherent, and
from these circumstances and bis manner, believed him
msane and expresstai tins opinion a: the time
Court adjourned to this morning;
£3** The Public Fouutaiu in the Park will be

in Operation this morning at ten o'ciivk. thruwine
its most beaunfü! and stronc/est jet.the Prame.. j
The officers ol the Dutch squadron now ia our har¬
bor, accompanied by the i"orumand:nc officers of;
the Xavy and Army, will meet at the Governor's I
Room at that hour to accompany the Common
Coun.-i! on a visit to :he Public Institutions of the

tTF* H V si ,omerv. . v... ;,M '^.rU fuvtir.'
ably known as the Editor of the Lan.-a*aT Pa: I aicm
and Senunei. has purchased the Auburn Daily Adver¬
tiser s.nd :.a- Weekly Journal, and will lie the Editor
of thiise papers hereafter. We w;.-h Lim abundant sue-
cess :u his nea- uadertaim;

The Liuel Sun..The -ury in the case of Sophia
Murdock v*. the New Vcrk Expr.-ss rerurued a veniict
of $4."*) tor the plaintr
I^The Tatst of-TRi K.ir>v'T"tKs ofJerryPhmscy ia sd! progressing. We were fa error ia i.sv-

ig tits: the exatrtuanon of wimevses eimrrenced. (in
Thursday The erTorts to empanned a Jury- were not i nr-
L-essrul until the aftrrnoon o: resterdav j r'nd»v. The
exammacon of wimeases commenced in Üse ai'ternjtmn
and up to the present writing 'Sarurdav tuoo has not

marriced c
thus fair w-.va great skill, on both sides. H arm proba^sly
io use Jury on Monday evening. What the verdict vnä
be we sbai not attempt to stirrmse. *nd w desire oi sir
that :t be in accordance with the law and! tescmonr..
reasiderab» mteres: is felt throughout &i* commui irv
md the wtcle Srata, i= the trial 'Ohio State Jour 12 th. 1

CITY ITE.n*.

fry BrosaTtray yesterriay. tor tie first time this
.eason. ".¦ ogcd really' !jke itself. Tie sunshine had that

perttUar cool sparkle which is sore to brag sjTerjT body
to the sidewalk u, see the gnad processica of which

erery body is anxious to form a pan. Aad so begins
the daily svocaaoa of some hundreds o: men and wo¬

men, who. tjetrnr for the most part beyond the net-ess-.ry
or ie inclination for employment, spend their ü-es in

ssTtstertnr through Broadway during fashionable hoars.

seeing and bemg seen. Tnis if- at least a harmless mode
ol" seeing Hie. sndmay thns a* called perhaps nega¬

tively virraous. These people, too. disburse large sums

ot money to the importers of nmey dry roods, sad thus

our extensive and heautuu":y-rsasisVd Custem-Hc-ase

system is supported m proper dernocraüc style and d:g-
nity. In this manner i: may happen thai the fashiona¬

ble lady whose nf>»e«Jmndred-dc«laJ carnage stands at

Beck s or Stewart's, is conrruntaag to maintain the rev

euues and anhtenee ofthe Empire Hub. This conso'.-

inj ref.ecr.on probably enabies her to be remorselessly
severe upon her dress maker and :o guard against Retry
the Cook making off with too many perquisites in the

shape of soap-fa;.' This is a world of cwiipeirMttons,
as Sancbo Panza or Dr. Cheever. or some other great

philosopher has said but how Editors. Omnibus-horses

and Gr»»n Turtle are ever compensated' for all tiny
hive to endure in this world is more, we guess, than

lias ss»r been accounted for.

Yesterday indeed aU the world seemed to be abroad,
yet every body was evidently at home, Such bowing,
and smiling recr.griitioris a* passed on every side put
even strangers in a good humor, and the rnagrietic infiu-
ence of pleasant eyes ran along under the wires ot the

electric telegraph with a messa n-r every bean.

On either side of this tniUant thoroughfare of fashion

there were other sights to be seen for the searching;
bu: with them we will cave nothing to do to day Those
who are not made happy by such glorious sunshine are

sui-h as dare not open the window-blinds of their
heam' cold and desolate chambers.

L~F" Dr. Meter has returned to the City and
will beg-n the equinoctial storm in a week or two..

Herz will be here directly. The consequence of his ar-

r.val will bo a rivalry between the two note-abilities.
and we shall probably have some of the tallest piano-
tbuurping that any body ever lived to hear.

I v Tins E'.FMN" Messrs. Bradbury and Hurt

give one of those beautiful and enchanting entertain¬

ments with ;he.r five hundred little cherubim in white

frocks. We need not urge any body to go: the only dif¬

ficulty on these occasions being to get a place to stand

f*jr" We have something to say of the splendid
musical entertainments of las: evening, which we must

postpone till to-morrow.

""'s»* They say that our prospects lor an Italian

Opera are not so brilliant, after all. fine thing seems

to be certain.that Sanquirico has got *H«!0 for the

purpose of bringing out a company. Tlie next thing
wc shall see when it arrives.

SlT.Esntri KsfiRAMNii..We alluded a short
time since to a splendid Engraving of the 1". S. Senate
tb rut t.. bo published by Messrs. Anthony. Clark Sc Co.
of this City, and expressed our admiration of the work
and of the enterprise and energy that produced it We
are happy to state that the Engraving is now completed
and ir.ipres.inns are being taken from the plate as rapid¬
ly as its immense sire and delicate nature will allow.

Ten per day i- the greatest numberthat can be obtained,
and of course some little time is required to make a

Sufficient supply for Ihe demand. Meanwhile an oppor¬
tunity will be given to those who wish to secure copies,
and tliey will be delivered as nearly as possible in the
order of the subscription list. We again commend th<
Engraving to the liberal parrot:-cc of the public.

A poor woman with two children made her
way Int.. the Governor's Room yesterday, and throwing
herselfon hertaces before the Governor, began pour¬
ing out so voc'Jcroiis a prayer for the pardon of her
husband from tlie Penitentiary, that she was taken away
by force. She had a couple of letters to the Governor
which he took and put in his pocket We do'nt know
whatthe man is imprisoned ler but very likely for half
beating the life out of this very creature: Such install
res are by no means infrequent

Tlie streets swarm at nightfall with troops
ot y,.it;ig i.oys who are wrongly permitted by their pa¬
rent" to begin nt that hour their impish gambols, which
sometime* continue till after midnight They run

agaiu?t people in the streets.lift tlie gratings from coal-
vaults.smoke horrid aegars in the faces of ladies.
shout and yell like troops of wild Indians, and cut up
all Imaginable sorts of low and vulgar buffoonery They
an- a troop of incipient candidates for the State Prison,
most ot whom will undoubtedly be elected.

* ~J Sonn- superb military music marched through
Broadway In.-t evening a little after seven o'clock. We
have not h. ard anything more animating nnd Inspiriting
for a long time. This is n glorious time for soldiering.
If it were not for the muskets and die marching, the
bad weather and cross Captains, and the mud one gi ts

on hi* white trowser«. independent volunti nug Would
be rather an agreeable pastime.

r"?* For several nights we have encountered,
on 1-oing home from our scnhulatioiis, a hand of negro
melodists, with banjo, tamborine and accordion, vigor¬
ously serenadingthe lamp-posts and the three inevitable
cabs which ohozys stand n the comer of Broadway and
l etial st They are lar m.-re indigenous than musical.

les?* Wc understand that the survivors of the
dog law will hold a grand National Jubilee on the expi¬
ration of that cruel statute. The funeral solemnities of
a distinguished victim to the voracity of the Dog killers
will be celebrated with great I'omp. and will be among

the most remarkable oc-cur-renres of the season.

LrtP We were crossing the street when we

awoke tlint family. Mr. Impertinence Bnd the Corpora¬
tion being in a gas saving humor, the curb stnr.e and
those who had taken refuse U hind it were concealed
in tli.. blanket of the dark.

r?" The block of Buss pavement amid the ter-
rifle desertitude of Broadway is like a good deed In a

naughty world. One glides over it without bestowing
a thought upon it

n?" The Fall colors are as brilliant and staring
as ever. They wd] fade in a week or two. however,
and pale frcst bitten tints will be the only wear withiu
the barriers of the Bowery.

The ladies are all on tip toe as they pass
Slewarfs new store. What great panes that maa Li*
taken to please their pretty eyes !

PhReXOEOCT..Mr. Fowler is now lecturing in
Ogdensburgh. N. Y. His partner. Mr. Wells, officiates
professionally in his absence.

EU'""' Wim ever expected to read a gor»! Sa:;e on

satire ! And yet such an one has been written.

Cm Convention..The Committee ofthe Whole
took up the School Report and passed one section, when
the Committee rose.

The Convention took up the Fltport relatire to the
duties and responsibilities of Puonc Officer*, as it came
trom the Committee of the Whole, and passed upon its
various sections.
Although an occasional glimpse Df bunkum is per¬

haps, ooservable in the Convention, on the whole there
is a great i-a! »f .rraight-lorward sincerity among the
members, which argues well for the public good.

Sessions.Augustus O Kenbui! was tried yes¬
terday fur grand larceny. Jury could n't agree_Bar-
bary Uoag wu tried for the same oHeuce. Guiltv of
petty Urccny.penitentiary ^ months_Robert Hud-
son tor receiving stolen goods. Not finished.

Police..Henry McCartney of Providence had
his pocket picked of 4*401 yesterday in a Chatham sr.

auction-shop. TV money wa» in j* of the Globe Bank
ot Providence. ;-vo notes of hand were also stolen.
-Another complaint was yeslerday entered against
Vscoia* Luden sletxger.. -. Edward Harrison wL ar-
rested for grand larceny-About two hundred German
passengers wetv pu: ashore from a vessel at the foo; of
Dover-st yesterday evening. Having no place provided
lor their lodgment about *".' were provided with shel¬
ter at the Fourth Ward Starion House.

CF* TneJistincaished Dr. Felix Gertraud, whose
tame is extended no: only among «11 the beHea ot" the
country but among the teeruri. on account of the excel¬
lence of his cosmetics, and the classical taste of Li.s ad*.
Trr=-*e=ienii aas arrived in the city. The Doctor be-
.ongs to the ciaas of geniuses, in every way. He ^
maue money ln<j » name by his enterprf-e. «rld he shows
e^T5T*:ity j» striking an entirely new* path in the busüv
trodden ie.g. of advertising. As we are to be one of the
->oc:or , regaUr by authority' heralds, we recommend
eo our readers, the lad..- -". to read his adver¬
tisement*. If they do no: want his article- oftrade thev
wtL he amu-:ed by the unique character of his articles
o: uteramre. The Doctor is an oii friend, and we'take
ipeexal iansfatruou tn giving this iseSB. [Boston Star.

IzW Haesttjes Sc Co. hare onr rbanks fcr Boston

IIOl>EHOLD MARKJJTf*.

Reported tor the New-y._-k Tribune.

The extraordmirv xarmttt of lie sea-oa has 'ippttr-
eutly communicaiai a peculiarly rich and Freren»
slow to the aspect «f Auattna. The trees refuse to

chanzc their color the rlow?rs to die. and esesywhere
r'.esrn :he meBow tin:? o:' ripening fruit». whose breath
of heavy perfume rniriile* in new sad intoxicating pro¬
portions with the clear sunny air. maiic? tie air as

balmy as the gales from spiced Indian I*;.-? ;' Sere,
did it enter into the heart et a poet to conceive more
mascirleent wea:h»r than now lies like a glorious dream
over these September laritndes.
The markets are overloaded w-.th Pomona'- richest

girts. Never was seen such wesltb of luscious fmits.
in the ärsr rank, of course, sr.ll remaining cur inex¬

haustible exuberance of
PEACHES .The s-asor. is now halting between the

Early and Late var-.er.es. and to-morrow svjTJ wuaess a

percepdbie failing oif in the receipts of fie early kinds,
which, however wjD be speedily supplied by the later

Yesterday there were rwenty-rire to thirty thousand
baskets received, embracing 5,000 baskets Late Heaths

(sometime erroneously called Morris Whites'*! Ü». a 3s.
.¦i. per basket. Tue spicy and piquant Crawfords are

now in the very highest perfection, and are in such re

quest that choice one* are read.Iy taken at $1 50 a S2
per basket Probably so rine a fruit as the Crawford
Peach never before existed. The Morris White* are

very sraree. the race in fact bein : prctry much exhaust¬
ed. We could not find a basket in market yesterday.
Common sorts of Yellow Peaches bring 3s. a 4s. per
basket.
APPLES.A handsome variety of the noblest Apples

made their appearsr.ee yesterday in market. The Ox-

Apple sells for£2 85 per bbL Fall Pippins. S', S3; and
other good varieties from 'Is. to $1 05.
QITNCES..These pr.ckery customers.of which a

quarter is a great deal better than the whole.sre worth
SI a $1 50 per hundred.
PLUMS..The sweet, jury Damsons Rre now plenty

at $0 per bushel. The largo, grape-like Frost-Gages are

worth 50.
PEARS..Best Seckel Pears sell for £5 per bushel-

other sorts from *! .V) to $2.
GRAPF.S..There are already a few early Dab. lias in

market, which w, re snapped up eagerly at Isd. a 25
cents per lb. A few White Grapes were sold at 50 cts.

Several of the choicest species of European Grapes,
grown under glass, sell at jl a SI 25 per lb.
MELONS.Tbc cholera-shells are in splendid variety

just now, and one run purchase any thing from a simple
cholie to a full-blown cholcra-morbus for a mere trirle.
MuskmeJons are ahmt 3s per basket, and for Watermel¬
ons you pay S5 cents for as much as you can carry sway-
TOMATOES..The display of Tomatoes is not so lib¬

eral as heretofore, b.if the d< maud has also fallen ott'
and the price remains about the same.2s. 6d. a 3s. per
basket.
CUCUMBERS..First rate Cucumbers for pickling

are worth 35 cents per hundred.
COHN.Sweet Com is worth *0 cents per hundred.
LIMA BEANS..Scarce at 3s. per bushel.
RED PEPPERS..Hot and hasty at50 cents per hun¬

dred.
SWEET PI ITATOES.Are goinir to be scarce, we are

afraid. They tiring now >g per bbi. and don't seem t,v

be of the best sort.
BITTER..Fresh Goshen and Erie Railroad is 19a

SO rents. No change in the prices of Ohio ami Wes
tern.

CHICKENS..This is a 'dreadful poor' season for
Chickens.very moderate affairs being worth 4s. bdaSe,
per pair. There seem* to be a general scarcity of good
Chickens We hope the Hens WÖ1 see to this.
GEES".On thi other hand are plenty, and hold

themselves, if yoiins and unctuous, at ","> ctsi each.
There are r. few old stand bys about the market which
it would Le a tough job n> buy at any price.
Dl'CKS.Are pien'y. but yet dear. Tin y bring 75

cents per fair
TURKEYS..A Est Sultana is worth SI-
MEAT..No change. Beef plenty and good.
FISH.All alive and well.

Court Calendar.This l)nv.
Strreatoa CotraT.Not beyond Xo 80.

Lnw Conrta.
Scraaioa Cottar.lb-fore Judge VanderpoeL.Rich¬

ard 3£ and Samuel J Clarke vs. Sn*an .4. Day .Action
to recover(937,being the amount of a draft drawn by
Win.X. Griggs upon Mrs. !>. who. we believe, is bis
mother indaw, and purporting to have been accepted by
her. but the acceptance, In defence, pronounci d to be a

forgery. Testimony was taken, and the case adjourned
to this forenoon. For plaintiff, Messrs. E. r'eely and J.
Blgelow. For defendant. Mr. Kinibail and Mr. aayri
The caso ofJoseph, executor, vs. Croton Insurance

Co. was continued yesterday. It is contended for
plaintiff that the policies were not cancelled. Sealed
verdict this forenoon.

I*. S. DisTair-r Coi-bt..Before Judge Betts,.'Hie
District Attorney entered » nolle proseipn in the ense of
Mr McKInney, 2d male of the Queen Of the West, who
refused to perform duty till n charge made of tndelicato
conduct in ^ nug :.> hind passengers screens was investi¬
gated.
The Grand Jury returned bills against Wm.Tayler.

Joseph Jacobs, and Joseph Scott, for perjury :n testi
money given by them on the trial of a complaint against
the second unite of the vessel in which they sailed
[They plead not guilty.] Also, against Patrick O'Brien
tor larceny at H u. who is charged with robbing u fellow
passenger named Patrick Fullan, on board the ship Dun¬
can. ,il öl sovereigns.

U. 3. M.insitsL's Omat.James Van VTeet ami Allen
Steward, seamen ol the packet ship Garrick, were ar¬

rested, charged with an attempt to create a revolt at sea

on the 8th inst. also on n second charge Rgainst Van V.
for assaulting the Sd mate with a knife. The cases were

submitted to the grand Jury.
Capt. Lines, ol the packet ship Iowa, preferred n com¬

plaint against a man named Prudent Hosier whom he
charges with having stolen. <>n the high seas. -Jtrl watches,
belonging to Reed, Taylor Si Co. of this City, and a

number of other articles. Rosier is said to have got
passage by concealing himself. A warrant win issued
on the larceny.
MaaiKi Coon.Before Judge Waterman..Doras

Hennison vs. Cornelius 1'anderinli..The counsel lor
plainr.rt, in opening the case, suited that his client lives
at the corner of Greenwich and hank >ts. On the latter
end of February or the beginning of March last he
loaned to Mr. Vunderbill a tine hor»e. for the .atter to

go on an expedition to Rockland Co. Mr. V*. drove the
horse in a sleigh, and, on starting to return, fed the hor«e
in the morning, with corn, after which he cave it a little
water, ami then drove Mil miles, the last 12 over nearly
bare ground. On arriving home the horse was lound to
be very wenk and it died three hours afterward. On
opening him the stomach was found to be burst in two
p..tfe», owinj to til* swelling ol the corn two or three
quarts of which lay upon its che-t Action is brought
to recover ?!0). which is less than the value of the ani¬

mal, but al! tnat the jurisdiction of this Court wi I allow.
It is contended that Mr. V. is liable equally where the
loss «rose from his want of knowledge as to the nature
and care of h horse, as if he h*d wilndly injured it.
The testimony shewed that the horse exhibited an np-

pearance of weakness previous to the last lv miles,
when Mr. V. and his brother got out ami walked, leaving
two children in the sleigh. It was also stated by a wit¬
ness that the injury aro-e from being fed wuh corn,
civen but little water, and kept without anything the
whole of the journey.
For defence it w as stated that Mr. V-., who ii a car¬

man and knows how to treat a horse, did not use it un¬

skilfully, and that it must have been previously un
sound. This was denied. Verdict for plaintiff, $C». For
plaintiff Mr. Nash; for defendant Mr. W. Coit

Kinos Cocntt Ciacr/rr..Before Judge Barruio..
Abeam If. Van Wuck and damn Bell, vs. Juskna M. i'an
C<xt.This was an action brought by phuntiris jointly
against Mr. Van Cott, a lawyer ot this City, for u quar-
b r's rent of house in Colonnade-row. Henry-st. Brooklyn.
Tne defence set up was that pUE Van Wyck had eon-
veyed ali his right and title to Bell, and theretore »uit
should have been brought in his (Bell's, name alone..
The plaintitfs produced the defendants agreement to "hire
and take from Van Wye* £ Bei! jointly, and that deft
did r.-upy the hnu*e. And the jury found for pltlfs. with
|10S 80 damages. For pirtfs. Mr. Kenner.lor deft
Messrs, Burch. Campbell and Van Cott

MARRIED :

In Bridgewater, Conn, on the '.4th inst bv Rev George
L. Foote. Mr. STEPHEN WELLS to Mn.s M.VR f JANE
SHERMAN.
On Tuesday atV-raoon. loth mst at theCoogrteati.nal

Church. Suilfvan st by R.:v. Mr. Cochran, ALBERT S. j
SMITH to EMILY SIMS, both of this city.

DIED
At West Troy, August ¦Joth. of bilious fever und con- !

gestion ot the'brain. WJL TROTTER. Jr. in the 21-t
year of his ace.

His remains were taken to the residence of his father.
Wm Trotter. Esc of Hobi -'. Delaware County, for in¬
terment.
fm Wedneedav mominz. at 2 o'clock, at his residence

No. <7> Monroe ,i JONA- BEEKMAN. aged years.
The friends of hi.- family and those of bis son. James

Berkman. are respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
this afterno-rti. at ._. o'eh^ek. from tne Manner»' Church.
in Cherry-st-tcar Clinton.
On the evesnhg of dve 14th inst MARY AFGUSTA

LYON, aged 27.
Her remains were taxen to frjstrr Bay. t L lor inter-

meat.
At Baltimore. 13th. Wm. Israel. 65.
At Uswego. 12*fa. Nathaniel White, oi.'.
A: Saratoga Springs. 12th, Almira E- RMiharc«on. 2>? -.

Sarah Louiaa Ricnardsoc: 9. 14th. Mary E. Wliite. 2L
At Philadelphia. 15th, Ohver Wibson. 95; Oeirre W.

Jacobs. 34.
At Hamburg. Pa 12tii. James Jackmar.

Th> Jajfxa Pitcher Sc.vk.. vVe understand
that the Lomsvilb> and Henderson packe: James Pitcher,
struck a snasr at Blue River Island, early yesterday
morning, and immediately sunk to her guards. We
were usable to learn the extent of the damage- or any
farther particulars wfcatever 'Lctnsvüle Conner, Uth, .

PA3SEWOERS ARRIVED
h x^Xet-fMiv Mfnteama. from Uterp<*->1.Mr F Crary

v. Robert Henrv. M Sorley. J S*"anforth. John
Krancis' Ret Wir. Gregg. Mr Levtnson. Wm Poster and
-..n. M- is- er. Mis* f N gjolsou. Mr rber L»*."Oit.
3U2 in steerage.

stz> Beam\ from o -i.-rt.Mr Kirkhclti*. Master
Kirkho'Ejt and Mrs Ham.K-k.
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Packet-ship Monrezuma. I.owber. frn Liverpool. Aug
löth. mdse. to E B Marshall. 15th inst or!" Montauk. st
'> P M. lost overboard Mr Wortman. first orheer: all at-

tempts ro save him proved unsuccessful.
Ship Hector. Spencer 1-1 ds fm Rotterdam mdse, to

E D Hurlbut A Co.
Ship France. Prince, 42 ds tm Rotterdam, muse, to

Schmidt 4: Raichen.
Bark Austrian) Giovaime Marie. Tattula. nü ds from

Hamburg. md*e. to order.137 passengers.
Rark Due d'Urlean*. Robertson. *.> ds tm Havre, in bal¬

last to Koyd A. EQncken.
Brig Solon. Anderson. 29 ds fm Lisbon, mdse, to Grin-

nell. suaturn A- Co.
Rri - Iris. Alano. 19 ds fm Windsor. NS. plaster, to

master.
Brig Long Island, Thorpe, fm Oporto, Aug 7-.it. wine,

to John i »sborn. Sept 4tn. la: *2 IS. Ion 30, spoke Rr
bark Bermuda.wished to be reported. :-th. tat 43, Ion
57 in. ship Cygnet fm Liverpool, for Boston.
Sehr Curlew. Tikiob. IT ds tin Curacoa, goat skins Ac.

to J Foulke A Son*. left sehr Manson. Coleman. for
Boston. S ds. Sept l.Tth. 1st 37 50, Ion 74 30, spoke brig
HarrioL of Portland, fm Havana, The H was unuor

jury sails, having lost every thing above the lower mast-
heads foretop and Jib-boom gone. She was spoken by
a Delaware pilot and taken in tow. while we wen' near

her. The Curlew has experienced tremendous heavy
weather, scudding for 68 hour* under bare poles.
Sehr Columbia. Allen. 9 ds fm Lubec. Me. plaster. |
Sehr (Br) Helen. Grion. 19 d* fm Arichat. plaster.
Sehr Dispatch, Corson, Brandywine, corn meal, to J

H Bulklcy. _"
BELOW.3 Ships and a Bark. Wind.XW.

PHOTMeArar..The specimens of coloring and Pho¬

tographic art that are exhibited free at the Plvsibe Na¬
tional Dageebjuan G.vllery upper comer of Mur

ray-st. and Broadway, are beyond description. There Is
one frame which we particularly admire, and must It*
considered by all who see it as a casket of gems, for the
Correctness of miniature-' and distinction of the sub-

_ m_

XiEl.o's..The Ravels are unwearied in producing at¬
tractions. To-night we have a variety of entertainments,
the Magic Pills for the butt time,.theVeandful tableau of
. The Smugglers.' the comie piece of the Woodcutters,'
sndtho' last not lea>t, the Polka Dance by M'me been .'».

veJhVaadher brother Mens. Henri To-morrow evening
Gabriel's benefit

ry The Orphean Family at the Museum was gte.-t-
ed with long and loud applause at the conclusion of
each song, by as delighted a company as we ever wi»h to
»ee. Nor was Western and the other performers forgot¬
ten. Indeed! w-c never recollect to have -een an audience
In -oidi perfectecatade* from the beginning to ihe close of
a perforsnanee aa wasUioaalast sight. Tin- same rich at-
tractions are presented for tins afternoon and evening, to¬
gether with CoL ChaAn, ti.«r Dwarf, the Orang Outang,
1'« ;n Cadres, i.e. lie. Performances commence at i \ and
7j rvM._

Utisim-GS Notices.
Stvle ron Gentlemen* Hats..Leary A Co, Hat¬

ters. Astor House, New-York, will introduce the Fashion
for the season Thursday, Sept. 3d. au96 tl

* v*"' The art of rej ivitinting is progressing wonderful¬
ly. Batchelor*s Hair Dye is producing utonisbing re¬

sults. Ohl inends who hive been BtHietcd with gray
hairandbeards take us quite by surprise at their tin-

provr.1 appearance, and rtiM so natural thut we know not
to what to attribute the change until t.ioy. in confidence,
tell us. All agree in »aying there is nothing equal to

RatrhoWs liquid for instantly coloring the hair. Sohl
.vi letale nnd retail a*. No. J Wall st See advertisement
in another column. si? tf

New and Rich Dress Goods..Barker A Towle, 71

Cstherine-sL certainly oiler every inducement to the
Ladies, Their stock of new and beautiful dress goods
is worth a call, and all who arc seeking for Fall and
Winter supplies \\ .11 find with them the fashion and

style for the season, a* also great reductions in pi..<

J""^* Da. Keekman's celebrated Syrup and Pills are

now generally resort, d to as being more certain than
anything else In removing all dttliciilties caused by slid
den colds. Office 49* Cortland-at N V

CHaMSCSs'S I st ormaTIoN for lilt: PEOPLE, No. I..
First American Edition, with many additions snd correc¬

tions, by ar. eminent American Scholar, ami Illustrated by
upward of ."si) engravings.
Chambers'. Information for Ihe People, oi popular En-

cyclopedia, embracing all tlie branches of general know I-

cige necessary to constitute
A W E L L-1N FORM K D MA N.

No. I. contains Astronomy. Geology, Geography, Physl
cal History of Man, China,The Ocean, Navigation, Mari¬
time Discovery.
The plan on which this work 's formed Is to select the

siil.je.-H on which is Important that H People, who fee! [he
value ofsound education should be well informell. The
ruling objects of the accomplished authors (the Messrs,
Chambers) have been what may be expected 10 prove the
means of self-education to the people generally whether
enjoying the means of Academic Instruction or nut

No man or hoy in the country, who can -pare 19} cents

per week, should he without this valuable hook, which
contains a mass uf information, which could not possibly
be collected together in any oilier shape, at ten times the
price. No. 1 will be realty next Friday. No*. I and 2,
price 2r> cents each, forsale, wholesale and retail, by

BÜROESS, STRINGER Jc CO.
Bron.lway and Ann-t

II LONG It BROTHER,32 Ann -st
u*. Ft, GRAHAM, Tribune Building:
TAYI.nU .v. CO. No.'; A-wr- House, sin 2l

Fall PaSBTOK for Hats..At Genin's, 214 Broadway,
Opposite 9t i' li:!'-!.Having devoted unusual attention
in producing this style, the attention of gentlemen is in¬

vited to it The lightness, grace and buoyant effects of
these Hats, cannot be described.they must be seen 03
be appreciated. Also a large assortment of Paris Hats.

au-g7 tf

ft?" NOTIt K..A. T. Stewart k Co. will open their .Yens
Start on'Monday the list iusLat 9 o'clock, A. M. w :in a
stock of goods entirely new which has been selected in
Europe for the occasion by one of their partners.
A. T. V. Co. will be moHt happy to receive the visits of

their Friends, Customers and die Public.
.sc, r, mhee Utk, 194Ö. I w 2.1p
tV Phalc.n's Magic Hais Dve, a new and invaluable

discovery, warranted neither to smut nor waehoff, being a
Liquid Dye, which instantaneously changes the color of
trie Hair to a beautiful tirown or black, without injury to
uie hair or skin. The great superiority of tin* Dye con-
»i»i* in the easy misie of application and Instantaneous >¦(.
feet.all other Dy.-s requiring from ten to twelve, hour* to
produce any change. Its superior excellence will heap-
parent to every on»; upon a single application. Country
gentlemen can have aholtle forwarded them bv express,by »eteling cash enclosed to K. Fbaton,61 Bromfway, Jud-
son's Hotel. Price$1 per botde,witb full directions for
use. City gentleman »r>- reemested to call at uie depot and
have their whisker* dyed. Bog'ie i: Fswcett, No. 171
Cbesnul-*t Agent* for Phiiadetpnia. aua eodif

Sajroe's SaSSaFAS 11,1, s..In this preparation are com-
bmed aial concentrated all the medicinal properties neces¬

sary to regulate and give Looe to the digestive organs, and
to punfy the hlood from the elements Of disease in the very
process of its format.on. It at once restores power and
vigor to the »totntcli and the secretory organs, causing
them to produce pure and healthy material.* for Ihe blood;
renovales the whoin system, and eradicates not only scro¬

fula, king's evil, liver complaint, and the wboie. tribe of
eruptive diseases, but all such as spring from imperfect
digestion and impure circulation. Its efficacy is attested
by thousands of rheumatic and scrofulous patients, who
have been restored by its healing power.
Prepared and so d, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A. D.

SANDS, Wholesale D'ugg;»t». lm FohoavsC corner of
Williaan-st. 233Broadway, and 77 F.asi Broadway, New.
York. So.d also by Driggists generally throughout the
Cniled State*. Price ,,,-r bottle, ..r'slx tiottles for $.'>.
ry Tiii lli.-T, Av: the very tie*', hair dye made, is the

M'airis': Hair Dye. In three or four hours if dye* 'he hay
beautifully, does"not touch the sUn, and leave* die hair
soft and sinoo h. liive it one trial, just one. Sold, pr.ee SO
cents or i 1, a: üg Cliatiiam-«t sl7 2leod

Oh, what glorious -,..»y,;et n.ack nair
1 Lil n;an »r.u .ady ha*. 'Tis iudee.l rare
To see »ucb s<jft clear hair, yel as I live,
'T« » a Ijoltleof JoCe. - fia.r Re«.-j,rative
Gave tiiein those beaoteoustresses. Before they uss-,1 it
Like oilier silly foias tn-y ofi abused it;
And tho' tlieir hair wa« once gray, bersh ami dry.
(Jne J »tu.ling oottie they used. «iul thus defy
The world IO »how lovelier hair. Theo w no with bad
Aa>i cot use Jo e»-s Hair Restorative { [wdl live, j

Honeatly and truly, there never was a* good or ha.f as

good an ar.ir.e made Ui force ihe hair to grow dark, «u>p
It failing; ofC, cure the scurf or dandrcf. and make red or
enr hair dark-, it 'Ireuses the hair beautifully, and keep*
ii moist, sott ami silkv th.-ee umn a» long a* any other ar-
'i'i' made. Soi.l tl the »ijtn M Ove American F.»«-:e ag
Chjlharn-st N. Y.: 139 Fulton st Bro<jsiya, and 273 Broad-
st Newark._ si? gteod

Z5T As guano Is to the earih In making it fruitful, so is
Joice's Cortl !Ia.r Re»n>ra:ive when applied to the scalp
or the hairi a 3«. ley.tle forces a luxuriant, soft, ncn

growth (on ihr face, head, body, or any part where Nata'e
intended hair to grow., It* cleansing properties are «neu,
so thai n quite frees me scalp of daiuiruf or scarf: IU

strenglbemng power prevent* and stop* lha hair falling
otfi but 1/ used merely for drewmg the hair, it i» invalua-
hie. It sof-en*, darteas, moistens and keep* "Jhu* three
time* a.- ,.ir.z is any article known at ssasfc Bold at the
American tagle, ?i Chalnam-*t. or 119 Fulton-st Brook-
bra, and 272 3road-st Newark._ sl"2teod

CP* Gocrauo's ItaUa* He.un.Atct) Soap, 1* warranted
to cure Tan. Pimples, Freckles, Scnbura, and all skia
blecusce», or no pay taken, si 67 Wtiker-st l»t store from
Broadway, positively to be bad no where else. Remem¬
ber thepice. «u36eodtf

COMMERCIAL ^^lOS^^^l^ \
For Salts of Stocit. set Four* />Vt .

WrDNTSOxr. p tt I
nert Wli *onie buovaocv in the Steck M^t. {

today, for which no reason can be given cxcentinrT Ilbs Money Market is very easy 1 ae tranu.-rioJjZ' |
not very large, but there ». « disposition to fc^"" Jhibitcd. At the Second Board the sales of Harte«w f
large at declining prices.
The Steamer being gone, the Foreign BjEj^

ket has Vcome quiet Sterling is 9<r9s, FraaesS-jGuilders dVj H 39. Marks Banco X» S 35$ Doa.

Freights are not active in conse-menee of ^
lack ot v,..sels. Grain :» offering freely and sea,^
masters a»k Wl. although we have not heard ofovw *j
Vine paid. Cotton is i 9i Flour 2»<d tn Liverpool
cents to Hanv.
The Money Market continues to be very »art

and money is abundant both in Bank and in ^ j£
tor all legitimate business purposes. On the beat ^T".
security loans arc negotiated in the street s: 5 perj,.'
and the Banks do all the good short paper oe«.^

~

per cent, and wan: more.

The rate of discount on Western uicuev has
proved, and Ohio and Indiana is quoted br Ticer*.
as will be seen below, at 2j per rent and heaacST»
Missouri at 3 per cent. The following are the ^
from Thompson's Rank Note Reporter

JT.>ueT*t S»U nt flbayat st,
Xew-Fjular.d... t di* t dis Georgia.\ria\fAllumv.Trvv.Ac t ¦. \" Mobile.sa pav*«.} ,

'

X. Y. country... i " 1 Xow-Oriesi/ *1' . .[
Xew-Jeiscy .... I " t " |Ohio.. '*

Philadelphia_ 1 " par. Indiana... ..'""äf ..

""

Baltimore. i * t dis'Kentucky, "'

Virginia-.Ii " i" [TillliLSStt - m?
X. Carolina.3 - !? Missouri <» ,

**

S. Carolina.1} » V Michigan '.Y.'.'.'.hnt V
' Wheeling bks are 2< dis. .Vs.na.ls 3 - L '
The local currency at the following discount- I

StAlban'*.1 disc't.PlamrWldi i
Delaware Bridge.... 1 .. ll.ehirh ,

Fanners, at Millers I » .1 "

The increase of earning* upon the Xcrw.-h »t-
Worcester Railroad in August is larger than hasher
antieJpated, a: d shows a highly favorable eeadhJoa
tue business of that valuable public work. The foil *

mg is the comparative statement
lb4o

Through travel. 7.339 97 EtS0t%
Local " .n sjlti t>; ^'\y.
Freight. 7,717 88 a'm! a

Mails. Ac. '.Oil 17 £3 f.
Total.123,839 3Q $2Wts7;

Increase In August, $»\»i-.> -ti, being over ijj per cam !
These receipts are entirely Independent ofths ste*»
er's earnings. -The entire gain in 1844 thes hg a

$10.7'.'S SS.
The receipts upon the Madison ami Iudianspui,

Kailro.nl were, lor tlie months of July and Augtu
18«.$a.783 c- ,'

For same period in bis . t
'

Increase. fr-VM »,

or nearly 50pefcent A semi annual dividend oi it- I
per cent « as di'-.'.arcd to 1st August sad also a surphii
dividend of five jut cent
The main line,of the PennsylvaniaPuuUc.Werin

continues highly hroduetive. The receipts on the i

lumbia Railroad for the tir.t twelve days of thiimoeg
were £15,185, with every prospect ol the business fottfs
rest of tlie mouth continuing correspondingr} Urj«
rhe receipts for the whole ol September, l.*4\vrr»
*2S,154.
On the 11th inst. nil the Hunks al Augusta. Gt

were drawing on New York at ball per cent, premium
At Huston Manufacturing and Insurance Cor)

ration Stocks remain without change In twudnsltsisi
hut no transactions ofCODSeqUence have reo- ally tsbn
place. N E. Worsted has declined to 59 offered
asked. The Boston Insurance Co. makes a semisaant
dividend of five per eent and the awrence .Vinou.
tnriiig Co pays it< itockholders a similar dividend. Tbi
money market has been partially relieved. It is and,
stood that the Merchants' Hank of Boston is ready at

willin,; to gi t rid of the remainder of the flovertunr:
deposit, and that there will be no farther dontUNSM
to the ordinal y business ol discounung, growing out

thnl eiuiso.

A I« tter from a leading Merchant in Dosten ss;>
"Business Is pretty good line, but at very low price
money is very plenty.''
The Boston and Maine Railroad Annual Bsp*

slates its present cost at $9JS33J399; of which $Se?I,:<
\v«s expended on the new line between Boston and V.'.
iiimgton. The receipts I'm ihn year ending Jane
w ere *3.11.il '-.including $:!.).'>> of reserved prodts. Fpx
p issengers (I90JS16 were received Im.tiäd from frsiir
und I15J297 from mad! and inisrellaneuiis. Thnerpei>ir
tures w. re |1T2,916 Including 130,000 put to scrota:-

dep.iation nf engines, cars. Jkc. ami the net pror
$161,783. There were two dividends of 3| per err-

each, amounting to SKle.islO leaving a br.lance on hi:
of $32J)72 The earnings in June. July and August
this year wer« tl02J)75, against |73,67s! in those munu
lust year

At Pooghkeepsic, on Wednesday last, $47,!)
had been subscribed to the stock of the Hudson Ri'<
Railroad
The reeipts of Flour ami Wheat at fide-Water

from the opening of navigation to and including the in

week of September in 1845 and lMli. have been ss H

lows
Flour, bbls. Wheat buih

l-Mii. 1,590,293 915JW
1845. 1,108,685 73\.W.

Increase. 4Hi,tiu7 C34,!W

I'.qnal to nn excess of ikpo, 156 barrels oi Floor w fa
during the present year over a corresponding ptroi
lust year.
The Southern Road running West iromMcairo'

iias heretofore been out of repair and short of mscis»

ry. The receipts this year are aA-.IXs) agdnit lass tin
ije.000 la«t.
The purchase <¦!' tlie Michigan Central Hsüdi.1

Is to be made, und the bonds have been secured to pM
over according to the charter.

.Market*.... Curr/ii/lj, reportedfor The Trtbvu
Waomtsnav; Sept 1<

/.-HK.The sales to-day are 270 bbls. Pots and Psstj
at 3 75 and -I 50. Kxport. from 1st to IStfa Septembe
Pots, 1,033 bbls.; Pearls, 172 bbls.
FLOUR AM» MEAL.The receipts are Still sn».

but there is more on the market than yesterdsy Tb
ail vane.: in price (,r the high rare of freight, .?

pears to have driven shippers from markst VV e her

of export sales of only oVW bbls. scratched, st 4 M Jl
miirki t rate lor good brands Western was 4 75, i"1

the close it was ottered freely at that The deinacJ
home eoiisiimptioii is good. We nob'a »aleol lb»AI."

Troy, deliverable in 10. :w. 40and 50 dar« at 4 .¦>¦

Southern is held firmly at 4 b-'j rr4 7.'.. Kxport, trom

to I5tfa Sept. Wheat I lour. rt'.'.KW bble.
GRAIN.Holders of Corn nave again adviorcdt>-

rates.some of them ask 7'g for Western. We note «."

alwuf 10.000 bushels at il ia 7(1. the former (or* lot*

tie heated. Wheat Es in fair demand with sales 1U

bushels Western and Geneeee White »r n-abATee- .

mostly for export A small parcel of Western rea »-.

for milling at 83( cts. Wew Rye Is 73^734, *nuw|
10.ISW bushel*, mostly for distilling. Osts nare s/en^
vanced, large sales being made at X,9/V> cts f»r rj' -

ern. Kxport from 1st to L5tb Septemre-r. Cora, l»-

bnsbels Wieat. l«i.o47 bushels : Rye. lO..*» tarsbe-.
WHISKY.The market Is somewhat

the range is 249944 cts. with sales 7W) to WO NW

Bale* Drudge are free at 24 CM. . _ , t
S \I.T-We notice sales 4U00 sacks Liverpool. s-t

f

about*! 30 for 'MarsbaliV Fine, sndrtoat i"
Coarse; and three cargoes Turks ami Bat?"1
part previous to arrival, about 30 cts. 4 mos.

PROVISIONS.The sales of Pork to-day *£ »££
10 0 bbls. at |8 12) a - 25 for Prune and »9l7j^Tta
The market is at-ady. Beef U firm. Sales a>

Mess at 6 60, and lw bbls. a very good lot at 7 ev.

Pickled Hams in lots at tj et.\\ cts. and 70 ban

at <i cts. Kxport from 1st to i5th September, w
2£U bbls.: Pork. 3J325 obis.. Lard .'.'41 keg*.
TEAS.The sale to day of the catalog*1

the Loo Choo. Panl Jones, itc. went orl wltn

the h.'j withdrawn are very few. The pr.ee» W
tain the previous -ides as a general thing. '

cf
which were not plenty, sold rather better, and»
ton Young Hyson did not do quite so *el
BUGARS.Muecovadoes continue in goou

and prie.-s have again ad vanced one 1uxrt^,
eent. *> IB. The sale, include Ifs; hhds.
0i /t~i eenrs. with someehoiee at .iV \"j .2/
7j®-t; VHSJ Gobi. 7871: 35 St. CroiX.
bXB, Brown Havana, 7j&7i; and -U0 low won*

efa-i. i mo*. Vneief
BEESWAX.About 20«) ffi». Southern and .xor.

Y'ellow have be#;n sold ar SI eta eaah
TIN.1500bxs. Plates, one rJurd X. have bees

supposed at - 70 raw.

IRON.The market fcrBeoteh Pig. owing lo lar?
rivals, ii depressed, and parcels arloat we under**-

are offered at b>wer rates. ¦ - .^.i

FKI'IT.The >alei include .¦tf) Bunch a*i*e-

'0 the latter price for prime.
HIDES_We notice sale looO Dry Southern aw»

rti lSH.Dry f.'csi are scarce and wanted. Msc'ser"*
hrm and in good demand.
TÜBACi.'l.There is a fair demand from tne^

and we notice sales of 100 hhds. Kentucky at '-«<».' ^
30 bales Cuba, 301 55 cases poor Connecticut 3»JT.
a small lot Fbinda. 5. all on the usual time. «*T
laclured there la a fair business doing at our V^*^.
COFFKE.There is amod.-r.te demand fromtW|,r
without change in price. "The sale.
bags Brazil at «j a 7i cenu KsJ Java. 9* 100 Lagu..
7i and 100 Maracaibo. 7. 4 mos. r
COPPEBe-About 400.0CO »^»^^ae*6aU-

eeived coastwise, was sold prevtons,y at IS cts- » v»-

New Sru»athiag remain, »teady at 23. 6 mos. ^
MOLASSES.The market is arm, and >°r gow»

onme quahnes, which are in request full V\x^ ^.S5. The sales include 350 hhds. Tnmdad Cu»

xS9» cental 50 Cardenas, 20; 50Si CroU,»f


